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LIKELY DECIDE FERRY --

QUESTION LTE TODAY. jjiutLuiniiuiiuaL; tjigu pp;: : 'r.lull ji. MvE'JlXii :M m nrncninri mimmw At- - 3 : 30 o'clock thisl afternoon
'- - r--a rk - ' a--k i it f f n ii ii u u ii . i . ii ii jr ' - v ii l i . ii . - . ithe vpommis8ioners iDf.'Brnnswfrlr- v. -- ; IILULIVLU I H aitilL HLI Ulli-- U n: U lillLi: uuf"" uu ""V!," u u S iicounty had, not reacbjed a de&sfbn ! :

,r on .' JNew tiauoyer-jurunswiC- K ;
-- .'.

feiry question.;: AJiorig distance ,
"

1

telephone nlessage'l from South iS TD RE ISSUED IsllKiliifliffiililipbrt stated that- - the commission- - 4
er3 would likely xime to a de-- .
cision. but would not , meet until I

i.The Admiral Perry ; Dwellinga out u vuy m. htoSaitr? II 1MI lisil II lir llf it.irn II-- ' UV lll-II- ll'-lisi--,-about 4 pscl6ck;. having taken a VAs SoOR as'
recess ior amner. :. " . I'll.. . d- - t : ..--

c KTMade Official Residence of ." Ik. 1 resent increment oi,
4,44 ' ' ' ' '4 r f

- v.- -
,

- . 4--. . f '; the Commissioners !

tiorial Army Completerl :

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 1 A SECOND DRAFTING
FOR FIRST TWO DAYS :.' f .m rofcti urn inf ' a rmm

CAUGHTFORGER 5 v ;V,4-::-$::- 4 II 1 4 II II II --1!j visus io uepanment neaas
and Dinner at WKifp. Hrnc s ; Several ; Amendments to 4m i u lo La a 4, i ii u

t;

'.
: - (i-44m'- l .

; Official' Conference Ar-- Present Law, aridMbdifica--
r - 4 4'-.- ''

tion of Rules ProbablyGR POHGEranged Later. ' ; ,
"

fminTninn Trnnnn I . No Pvlen Ever-Fough- t M(Senator Lewis Declares That
Uncle Sam is Being Necessary. 1.1.(By Associated Press.) 'lUllh I KIJI-- S I kK 1 Snuu l llin U I LIIINIU

- vvasnangion, Aug. zz. Tne imperial
Japanese mission arrived here today ; Had Checks Urawn Ori Uuplm

: Heroically Thrt They n. I
. Recent Desperate Battle; VDefrauded (By Associated Press.) 4 4 7

Washington', Aug. '22 A lull statis- -

Bank Promoted " ariduu c speuiiikaraiu iroin esan Jixancisco.-j- ,

s tical report on the operations pf the '?.SOUTH COUNTY MENFOR uie PEACE Transferred to1 Artillery i BRITISH COAST
us -- port oi arrival. Accompanied by ;

a cavalry guard, the "visitors werofves-- i
coried, in' motors .to thejr official res- - j

idence by
"

Secretary
i .

Lansing
.

and bth-- j
' AND ULSTERMEN

(Special to ThevIMsDatcfi.)"

draft law will .be prepared by the
Provost Marshal General's office as
soon as the mobilization of the first
increment of" C87.0CO men of . the na-
tional 'array has. been completed
some time early in. October. - 4 ,

Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 22. The policeer nign government omcials. ' While
--Side by.-Sid- Charging Irrlpreg-- 'Great Britain to Gib--. het? the mission will stay at the honie are holding an alleged forger and his On Counties of Kent arid

Yorkshire Three Persons 4Hri" Charged with W preparation, the report)raltar, Malta and Suez
Canal, r resulted in the onenine of-t- he coun-- i te111? t get.. money here and with , and careful analysis o? the conditions j

I Jy.:,trsr to foreieners The home is rirh 'having succeeded elsewhere. They it discloses no steps toward calling Killed Slight Damage

nable . ro$iti6riMowedll:''
Down, THey Rush 6n-j- ;

,
Hand-to-Har- id Conflict: .

"
, ; ; ;-- - 4, --;4V

" ' (By Associated Press.) ' r
' ' : .

:

British" Front in1 France 'and Bel

if ' J
With numerous memntns whfnh th' eivf thpir nn'fno na . and Wra. Riv- - "a second increment to the COxOrs will

LODGE OPENED DEBATE
ON WAR TX BILL

Massachusetts Senator Insists
Measure Strikes- - Fair Bal-an- ce

Senate Tentatively
Adopts Gore Arriendment
Increasing Sur. Tax.

(Br Associated Press.V
Washington, Aug. 22. Charges that

the government has been defrauded
out of fully $300,000,000 in iu.--m- e

taxes evaded by the wealthy w---

made in the Senate today by Senator
ijwis of Illinois, who declared the

commodore hrnup-h- t frrtm .Taniin anrj i i 1 ."lvii be' taken
. ww... -- f i tllUdin. uiiu uttvc xiiu.uc uuu

General rowiler said . Yday that the
(By Associated Press.)

... London, Aug. 22 Ten German air-
planes approached the English coast

later, presented to Mr. Belmont.
gium, Aug. : 22.The sory of the yal-- 'No nffinmi er,Mwmora mar1 .uUt-- .

"Y- - cidl for the second increment never
on the county of Kent today, the Brit-- j iant fight waged by Irish battalions;for the. misRlotr tnrtav hnin, ;is very :erudely , done. Messages to had been considered at any .confer--

tomorrow it will h vptv hov vio.1 the ' banks in Duplin, on v.Mch the ence at which he was present, and isu . war omce announces. ; two or tne, oom uistermen and4South of Ire;

(By Associated Press.) '
. Copenhagen, Aug. 22. The .Vienna

Reichspost says it has reliable Infor-
mation that the Pope's peace note is
iir-absol-ute harmony with the aims of
the , monarchy.; Austria-Hungar- y r ac-
cording to the paper, is willing to
evacuate occupied territory ; and re-
nounce claim to indemnities once the
Pope's ideas of disarmament, interna-
tional arbitration and i freedom - of the

raiding machines were brought dowii:count Tahli. hp.od of th miaainn will VbooV. wAro vtrawn .are J answered in that he had no indication that it had
Bombs were dropped at Dover (anfirst officially call on Secretary Lans- - the usual way. The4woina;n is . qiiit: hen ; taken in any . way by President

ine4 Military and naval memhprs will !vnnns- - and the man annarentlv . t Wilson, or secretary uaKer
The first increment will fill all the 4!call on the Secretaries of War and 'fool. Rivenbark was caught after an

Navy; respectively. Tomorrow night attempt, according, to Uhe police, to training areas, 16 National Guard

men. -- in the latest ' British offensive .

northeast of Ypre's forms one ot the
most remarkablej pages in the history 4
ofthis slnguinary battle. As was the .

case with the intrpedid Londoners in ,

Polygon wood to the,'south, they did' 4
not achieve the 'success which they
sought,, but the struggle they 4mW.
against overwhelhiiftig; odds will mak
their names immortal tin Irish annals. - 4

The '.. ground: which the ,Iriih -

Treasury Department had the. proofs seas are guaranteed and world peace
is crred but all

the mission will dine at ' the White pass one of the checks on Hudson- - ana it national .ai w
House, and on Friday will dine with !Belk. The theory of the prosecution capacityrand there will be a surplus

important naval base on the,. English
channel) and at" Margate, 4Three per-
sons were killed and two. injured. The
statement says' the raiders , were un-
able, to penetrate far inland. 4 ' 4; Enemy airships in numbers not def-
initely ascertained, appeared off; the
Yorkshire coast (m Northern ;. Engi
land, on the North Sea); lasti nighi;.

out; the consequence
is that both signers and endorsers of ; ' UI en siuusobb .u.w3ueu w mthe Secretaries of State, War and

; ;

44regular army. The regulars are nowthe checks 4 are rorgeries.Navy. Later, the mission will go to
Mount Vernon on the Mayflower, the

1 12,000,. above full authorized war

-- u-le from the Pope's proposals
must be understood to, be included
therein, namely, the disappearance of
the British naval bases at Gibraltar.
Malta and. the Suez canal and also the
Italian abandonment of Varona.j ;

Captain Willis Crajidy Peace,' who .strength by voluntary enlistment andProalrlonfo 'i7oVit in. wim't (h, inmli Une of the raiders attacked, the mouth 44.
(iff:uwys lougni . i nuvjMiay ; may roughly, -

of the Humber and was fired - on by; be Dlaccd as lvlne- - hfwptn Vnr-tiH- n

anti-aircraftgun- s. She, dropped some the north- - and fFrezehberg on th :

bombs, then made off to sea;: The south. : Before thei'u;lay' strong Bavai-- 4
"

Senator LoUgfi- - opened today's de-

bate, replying to Senator LaFollette's
argument of yesterday, "that-th- e. bill
proposes to raise too little of the, war's
expense by taxation and too much by
bonds. Senator Lodge insisted that it
strikes a fair balance.' Its, tx levy, he
said, is sufficient and that without dis-tnrbin- g

business. Peace on :the status
before the war was opp6sed by Senator
Lodge, who declared that the United
States is fighting for .its own safety
and independence.

"We can have no peace "withput
complete victory," he aded.4 "I don't
believe a German victory is' possible

Ml.i

of Washington, and also to Annapolis has ;been inspector-instruct- or - of the the NatfenaL Guardnj ilar .situa-t- p

visit the Naval Academy, official Military and stationed in.Raleigh, has .tioW The.traming ;acmues, already
conferences - will be arranged later.een made major; and, promoted, from ; are taxed to make ready tor .the front

'the coast artillery to the field artil-4- m en now ayailaple, and it is regarded
. The; personnel of the mission fol- - , 4He"has spent Many of as very unlikely that i organization of

TShMnin SW V,Cf tdmIrAl as a aoldie? in Raleigh 'nd waJ sta-- ; a addition SOO.OOO mea of the natlon-JftSSSi- S

HGSefal Slmi tioned at the- - State College of Agri- - al army can' begin until early; spring
Ano EngInefiring when that in- - of 1918. Neither (Jttarters -n- or4Per-Masanao

Hanorhara. consul general A.",t"" w. . inWl Ai.v.the lorce'will boHrvail- -

damage so far reported is slight. One
man w injured. .. 44 4 4 ;

mu yoHuions Bcaiiereg. - over 5
which at. first blush made an advance. ;
seem impossible.4 Stretching out from

f

lliilllnrlii An raid -- warning was issued ih
this morning. About an hour lat-- : the Zohnebeke-Langmkrc- k road across . mer the announcement "all cleat'' was the center '? of;'- - the battlefield -- was ;a .OLHUUUU VUfM . ( .ywy: V " . ' 4 ... . - -

made, indicating that the raideri hkd ridge which dominatedall surrovndlR;on ?age-flight.- ) - Ise?ie wiU go.into active; service. 4 t
1 4 v (Continued

mm u nao- - vice- - consul ; Tashiro Owakn,W Mil Wlallll. for
gruunu, ana irom a myriaa ox macniaie
guns ;i4.hevcrestcpulde: poured a
dBlvgetkf "bullettfiint&Tthtf'adv'ahctS't -

. A.- . Sl . . -it. would rjkft. thijJQjJ!dLa-.pJace-.- . ,V;TT ""T.worthy of living itt. ; .,:,.Tf ;';-- V .r t ;;.treaix-?nt-; Dougia' Lptmbar,"not rf ;,..-,,- . 2.1 .;;- -4Senator Lodge defended the con
i-'- vfa? ; '4?STKiwmispatChes JrCeceivea in .W ash-- i, Accompanying. i the mission, repre- - BRITISH 111 in 1sumption taxes, declaring the princi

PRICE flf' ington Raise Apprehension bum: mpal objection came from politicians,
public men and statesmen.? Of the 'X.

. Through vnW southern portion tpt.
this. , sPction:;the, .swollen JZonnebejce
river poured; Hjtffmuddy; water ahd s

scattered alo,ng bbthbanks1:. of the
stream' were many, steel; and "concrete

sentinfTae United States, were Breck-
inridge Long, third assistant secretary
of State iRansford S.. Miller, tonsul
geiteralfat Seoul; Brig. (Jen. James A.

Qver That Couijtry. mcyTMERTEUTONS mr r nniRirnIrons, XJ4S. A., formerly military at redoubts holding from; 20 to ,100 Ger--
mors nil nrall oimait ' TmmnIUiTlJi '

. (By 'Associated Pregj).)
Washington, Aug. 22. ptficial dis-

patches received from Russia within tadhe jar the American embassy atl EmmCRUSHINGokib, and Captain C. C.i Marsh, U. S,te last 24 hours are of such a char ,N4.:-- ; ' r ' '- racter as to cause some concern' over
, Besides Secretary Lansing, Assist

"

j been made in the last24 hours' Early
, --.v . 1,

' , today ten Gtermari airplanes-approach- -

jreat amount of letters received by
him not one protest from a consumer
had come to him, he said.; As ' all
classes of consumptions should do
their share in furnishing revenues to
conduct this war, he approved the tax-
es on amusements, automobiles and
patent, medicines.

Senator Lodge contended the chief
source of war taxes should-b- e war
profits and that the committee had
followed the-la- n of nearly all bellige-
rents.

Under the House excess profits plan.

Hit the Line at I pres and ed the Kentish : coast - and although
Fixed by the President -- Re-;

. tail Prices . to be Settled '

Later-- The Prices.

the situation there. They will not
be made public or discussed at this
time, by American officials, who re-
gard them as indicating a condition
with which the provisional government

they were unable to penetrate far in

in front of the Irish were undulating
grounds - Every knoll? was J aA strong .

Bavarian position and t the whole :,bgc-- , --

tion was filled with concrete redoutfe;
and ; shellholer nests lined : with ma-
chine guns. Depressions in the'; gro
were a mass of knee deep mud. : J ;

The Irish battalions 'were mud dyV

andwet when they began the' attack --

The Ulster ' men on the left of ; thtair
battlefield and the men of the! South'

Mighty , Eattle is Now
Raging There.has to deal. IT', rSugegstions that the dispatches deal

iwith the possibility of the Socialist (By Associated Press.)
. TT- T- U : .... 1 ik a

ant Secretary of State Phillips and A.
B. Ruddock, secretary of the embassy,
attached, to the Department of State,
greeted the mission at the railroad
station. L

To at least five members of the mis-
sion the visit to the United States is
in the nature of a home coming. Vis-cou- ht

"Ishii visited his; country and
Canada in 1907 and has been a deep
student of American affairs. Vice
Admiral Takeshita was naval attache
of.the Japanese embassy here from
1903 . to 1905 and a delegate to the
Portsmouth peace conference in 1905.

FIGHTING STILL
AROUND LENS

. vvusumgiun, Aug. zz. miuminous on the right.v " J
coal prices were fixed by 'President! , , 'i ,''
Wilson last night' tor every mine! n L Sho J&&l

element gaining an upper hand and
forcing some consideration of peace
Out of harmony with Russia's allies;
or some new undef-curre- nt seeking to
undermine Premier Kejensky, meet
the the reply that the dispatches can- -

Wilson ' last night for very. mine ' Int "u-- """"6 : lc ,r ileal ipi t'ilftUlg, Ultf '
's jut

land, dropped bombs on the import-
ant - channel port , of, , PoverJ , Two . of
the planes were brought down. Three
persons were killed and two injured
by bombs. " 4
. Evidently an attempt to reach Lon-

don was expected, as--a warning was
sounded in the city. Several airships
visited the Yorkshire coast.1 in' the
north of England, during the night.
Only slight damage was 4 inflicted.
Bombs were dropped at the mouth of

"
the Humber. - -

Over Thirteen Thousand Prisoners.
Rome, Aug. 22. More than ' 1?,000

Austro-Hungaria- n prisoners have been
captured by the Italians in. their offen

stacles at the break of day, boggihgat.

he explained, the United States Steel
Corporation would pay about $2I400,-00- 0

while under the bill as amended
, in the Senate coramitfeeTit would pay

about $118100,000 not including about
$52,000,000 in other war taxes.

Alter protracted debate in which
many Senators urged heavier levies
on incomes and war profits, the Sen-
ate today tentatively adopted Sen-
ator Gerry's amendment which would
add by greatly increasing

coal control, a White House announce-meh- t

saidrWill be to fix the prices to
be charged by middlemen and retail-ers- .

''"....'''... ..... ; .V. --;.' '' .; ."'!'
l not be discussed or made public.

every step and; all that human "beings
could have done under such clrcum-- .
stances they did. v As; they advanced,
ihey first encouhtered the customaryMr. Hanihara spent 10 years in .Wash Prices were set onoast ofiprodnc- -

Vienna Admits Italians Have
Forced the Austrians Back.

Two Air Raids On London
Within Past Twenty Four
Hours.

thinly -- held line of German ' outposts

It is known, however, that they
refer to no ' physical event such as
would be suppressed by the censor-
ship at Petrograd, but rather are an
estimate of political conditions.

al Trade Commission after months of among, ;lhe ,craiera.s,, these., B.varians fell hack and: almost immedi
surtaxes on incomes exceeding $500,--
000.

exhaustive ' investigation. The coun-
try is divided into "29 districts and ev-
ery producer, in ad istrict will market
hjs output at the same prices.

ately the Irishmen; found themselves
facing fire from VVery J machine ; guft
before them, ' vicious,' rapid fire whipv

ington, irom iyoi to 1911, rising in
that time from attache to secretary
of the embassy.

Mr. Nagai has served Japan in dif-
ferent, capacities at New York, Wash-
ington and San Francisco.

Most of the membersof the mission
spe'silc-Efigli- sh fluently.- - ; '

4The .mission's special train arrived
shortly,: after 1 noon. .Viscount Ishii

The extent of German intrigue in
Russia is well known, and the sub-
ject matter of the dispatches, it is' be-

lieved, is connected with. that. ping out a , steady, stream of lead
4 The President named no agency to Dreast high, across the whole battle- -

Another of the' rapid succession of
blows which the . British and French
are striking at various points along
the Franco-Belgia- n front rell, this

sive on the Isonzo. front, the Italian
war department announced todayk Tha
Italians have also taken 30 guns, !

r Vienna Admits Loss. '

Vienna, Tuesday, Aug.. 21. (via Lon-

don, Augl 22).-LThe,- new attack of the
Italians has forced back the 'Austrian
line at some : points, the "war office
announces, and the village of Selo, on
the Carso plateau, has been lost. It
is said the Austrians have taken more

111 -- DRAFT MEN BELGIAN MISSION
GUESTS OF ROOSEVELT morning on the Germans in the region

carry out me provisions 01 ms. oraer field Amid3t this hail ot bullets andbut is expected to appoint soon a coal crasning shells, the Irishmen pushed :

administration who. will be given en- 4Thedoggedly forwapd. ; Ulstermehtire control of the coal industry. 4 ; :first suck a positlpn called Pdhil ;

The prices fixed for run-of-mi- ne coa . .arm helow Fortuln: Here weremany
in the, large producing districts ayerachine,gul pcedUn concreteage slightly.;more than $2r.In a few.behindUowerpd strong tedouDt8

BriUsh wereof Ypres, where
was presented to Secretary Lansing by
Ambassador Amato, and the Other
members of the party were presented
in; turn according to their rank.

A large crowd at the station cheer- -
E UP MEETING

(By Associated Press.)
--
' New York; Aug. 22. The members

of the Belgian War mission are guests
of CoL Roosevelt at Oyster Bay -- today.

The plans include a luncheon to
Khan 5,600 prisoners. The statement tyuis "ley v ax uyw iua ii5ur -

v de6 .augoutg;t. TheTlster m6ll plungJ'ed-tb- e visitors heartily land they show- -

ri their pleasure by bdws and smiles.. and4ih the Western territory theyare j into stru' r,ed thg gun pits and. a fierce - :

higher.4 Washington State is. highest' fftiirtwPf1; TJ.,mv.ri.i..'wftntt V-be given "by Mr. 'Roosevelt for the vis-- 1 TJmier 'the I cavalry escort the party
.follows- :- ' J. ' 4.

" 4 '
; "The eleventh battle of the Isonzo
is in full swing, the enemy .not' hav-
ing succeded in the 13 preceding-bat- -

With $3.25. 4 4. 4 ' ; 0 4. nf "s11rPPT,rter : imttl"'started for the Belmont House. The v,1 -- -- mey'.ioueni v f ;
Proposed to be Held at Macon

Tomorrow Tom Watson
Threatened.

The prices for 'mines, arc as fol-- the last German lay crumpled besida .
itors, who will then . return to New
York, where they are to be tendered
a private dinner tonight "by their fel

held up last v'ex in their drive m
conjunction with the French to the
north. ; .

1 At dawn the British advanced over
the .fiercely contested .field s between
Langemarck and Frezenmerg. No de-

tails have been received thus far r of
the new battle which is being fought
over a section . strongly, organized by
the Germans with concrete redoubts
and machine gun nests in shell holes.

The - importance : of these positions
is shown by the desperate counter at
tacks made last week by the Germans
after the Irish troops hade made con-
siderable headway. 4 Massing great

ties '.in 'breaking our victorious, defen lows: , 42 j his gun. A small garrison was left .

Pre- - 1 to hold this place, and the" Irishmen .

pared, pushed on. There'. was .. constant : and ,

low countrymen. 4

streets were lined with government
clerks and ' others at leisure' during
their noon hour and the mission was
cheered and applauded as it drove
along. 4 ' V

Viscount Motono, minister of for

un-of-- 4

,mine. ;

..$2.00
2.00

Pennsylvania z.Zb hitter fighting at every step4 i- - ?

sive strength. ' South of ; Auzza and
east of Canale (on the Isonzo, south
of Tolmino), the enemy succeeded in
in driving in our front slightly.. - Af-

ter, an attack at Vrh (southeast of
Canale) some of our detachments; held
itheir . positioneduntil they 'were- - sur

,2.25 wear rona rarm tney were; neia Am- -

2.25'
Maryland ......
.West. Virginia, ....:;..;
West ' Virginia; ,; (new

by -- partly cut "barbed Vwlre entahgle'.eign affairs in Tokib, has expressedl

t River) ...... ... '.:.: 2:15 v
rounded, completely, after which they

v.- . ,"

SPEAKS OF SOUTH

.. . f : :
: ;

'

back the Irish after one of the mostfciiUtheir way out. -- Between the Der
sela' and the Wippach an assault failed

, (By Associated-Press- .)
wacon. tJa., Aug. 22. Announce-Jen- t

was made here last . night by 4C-- f

Ya'boro'igh. who had been 'refused
'PermiKRio by county and municipal au-"onti- es

to make arrangement's for a
wate-wid- e "convention" 'in this city
nursday in opposition to selective

, Jrs"'p,i0- - hat the proposed meet-M- r

vd bePn indefinitely postponed.
th

' f rtrough was quoted as saying
llomas "E- - Watson, of 'Thorn-- 'son

. : ' whn was to be the-- principal
ter t

P' Ilatl r('ceved threatening let-- .
8J,. r0rn Macon and that Mr. Wat-- .

himself, as profoundly; touched" by the
wonderful reception the United States
has given; Viscount Ishii and his party.
The Americah 'Charge at Tokio has
reported Viscount Mdtono's apprecia-
tion, adding that the Viscount , had
said .the welcome was a matter of
deepest gratification to; the Japanese

'govemmen.t

v r ' "nients and ag they struggled through;;
""this, they were ' swept with : bullets:2 JZ Numerous redoubts were' encountered;,:y
beyond and in most Cases it was hand;

fighting to a,' finish . with va42 20
- 2 65 8tutkrn enemy, ; i '..4

j , ;4 ; ' ;c
v' ;

N. 215
' iThe Southern Irishmen had at a giyf

4 f, ; en hour gone forward witti. all thV ;
1 2 40

5 coolness which pade them famous
4 . ',44Ginchy andloth6r places ' They Burg- -

2 fik, ed on i through ..the jnlre to some ot v

Virginia ,,t. . .4 2.00 ;

Ohio (Thick Vein) 2.00,
Ohio (Thin Vein) ...V.. 2.35
Kentucky . : . : .4 . .... .1.95
Kentucky ( Jellico) : . . . . 2.40
Alabama (Big Steam) . i 1.90
Alabama (Pratt, Jagger, ;

Corona) . .j . .if-- . . . 2.15 .

Alabama, (Cahaba and -

Black Creek) i . . . . 2.40

In. the face of the heroic : defense of
our lines. On the Carso, . the enemy
at the cost of thousands of men' O-
btained a local success in the conquest
of thervillage of Selo. 4...:

"During two' days of fighting, We

have taken more than 5,600 prisoners

Sharp lighting continues around
Lens, in the outskirts 4pf ,which the
British 4are ;.making progress in spite
of the determined resistance of the
Germans.- - Counter attacks during the
night failed to shake the British from
their new positions and further, gainsAMERICAN AND

Expresses Regret at Leaving--Hi- s'

Cordial Reception-- - r;
r: j'-. South's Loyalty y' 4

(By Associated Press.) '' V v
- Charleston, S. C.,' Aug. 22.Befbre

2 Rft ; tneir ODjecuves,- - dui; iney .naa ' passea' and rmore than 50 machine unsv" Tennessee (Eastern) k . . 2.30nott M
y had Prevailed upon him'l i v . ; . at some points are reported omciany.

FRENCH SOLDIERo The' Germans last night (continued Tennessee
Indiana

(Jellico) .v;;42.40 4 2.65 numerous, unsilenced machine; gun ;U;
4 1 jk 4 o on emplacements, and V .the following, 1 f ,

4:.4.; :w Vy-- ' I
f

2.65) theje0--r- vs. , .v t: y; j; ,. J 4 f ,
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" Germans Attack Russians
Petrograd,' Aug. : 22. The Germans
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